ABBREVIATIONS

FBI - Flora of British India
FPB - Flora of Presidency of Bombay
FPM - Flora of Presidency of Madras
FK - Flora of Karnataka, Vol – I and Vol II
FDD - Flora of Davangere District
BSI - Botanical Survey of India
SKU - Sri Krishnadevaraya University Herbarium
MH - Madras Herbarium
MGM - Manasagangotri, Mysore
RRCBI- Regional Research Center, Bangalore
ICBN - International Council of Botanical Nomenclature
KN - Kannada
WHO - World Health Organization
Fl - Flower
Fr - Fruit
HFP - Hassan Flora Project
CJS - C J Saldanha
mg - Milli gram
gm - Grams
KFP - Karnataka Flora Project
SFK - Saldanha Flora of Karnataka
MSL - Mean Sea Level
% - Percentage
Sq Km - Square Kilometer
KMs - Kilometer
ha - Hectare